
GURRIE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENT BULLETIN 
Monday, October 29, 2018 

 
HOT LUNCH: Chicken Strips with Sweet Potato Puffs  
 Deli Sub Sandwich  
 Salad Bar  
 Milk  
  
BIRTHDAYS:     
 

1. Calling all artists! Want to see your artwork on the cover of Gurrie’s yearbook? Enter our 
Yearbook Design Contest and you could win a free yearbook and a session with a 
professional designer to perfect your design. This year’s theme is, We are all characters 
in the Gurrie Story, and we’re looking for classic comics designs.  

 
Deadline is Monday, November 5. Pick up an entry form in the office or from Mrs. 
McGovern in Room 112. We can’t wait to see your ideas! 

 
2. Attention all Battle of the Book participants or soon to be participants, don’t forget to 

fill out the sign up form located on the Library page! Teams need to be formed by 
Halloween. If you have any questions or need help see Ms. Sutsser.  

 

3. Cheer clinics will be held on Tuesday, October 30th and Thursday, November 1 from 
3:30-5:30. These clinics are mandatory if you want to tryout for Cheer. Please make sure 
you bring your signed tryout waiver or have an athletic physical on file and arrange for 
transportation home. Tryout will be held on Friday, November 2nd. You will get more 
information regarding tryouts at the clinics. Please see Mrs. Ray if you have any 
questions.  
 

4. Attention girls basketball! Its jersey return time! Please return your jersey and shorts 
back to Coach Olson by the end of the week. Go Tigers!  

 
5. The wrestling season is just around the corner and if you are interested in joining the 

team then come to the informational meeting this Thursday at 3:30. Come meet Coach 
Brewer and Coach Varela as they will provide helpful information to get you prepared 
for the new season. Location of the meeting is to be determined, so keep listening to 
the announcements this week! 
 
 

 


